
 oal Estate
For Sale

1 Tw o,,
hi,tEe housc~hlmds6itm,wRh
every convenience,, heater,
conservatory, etc. ~

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
~-room house, heated,--very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Sireet,
--fine ht~use~cheap enough.

4. Another, on East Second,
very large corner 1ot,--good
house. "Easy terms.

6. Nine acres on Central A~e..
large .house and barn. All
in first-cl:,ss order. A bar-
g’tin tbr somebody.

-~:,For particulars,-inquire
at the Rzr~ICa~ office
---<over the post-office.

You take N0 Chance

much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, l
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T. ~FRENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

t~ammonton~ ~N. J.

Send for sampL’ card 03
Colors¯

o’msen.to serve aa peti~ jarym~n at the
September term of Court :

’From Absecon,--John lIackctt, Alfred
COt]OVer¯ .

dl~la,iffo Uity,"~Lowis P. Scott, Win.
A. Faunce~ Seiners S. ’Lake, Henry
IIighoo, Howard Me, on, tlerbert Me-
Cane. John hL Clark, Smith Couover,
Fr:mk l;rencb, ’~ Cln’ia. lItorland, Thomas
Fair, William WolsleRbr, John Steinlcin,
David Kuauer.

Buena Yida,--Paul G razauna, Andrew
Baker, Tobias L. ]tleConuell, Itarry
Peters.

Z~gff Harbor City,--Jdha Kraemer,
Fred ]lIasche.

Egg Harbor Tolond, ip, -- David C.
Frambes, Tho~. Garwood, aapbct Cham-
pion, Lewis E. Jeffries.

Galloway,~John 1). Rose, Bodies C;
Reed. Archibald P. Hlckmau, William
Parcells.

Hamillon,--Kny P. Smallwood, Win.
Nelson Norcross, Win. Harris, Charles
Pomelear.

Hamraon(o,,--Edward W. Strlckland,
Daniel I%1. Ballard, Lincoln /l. Jones,
~Iichael K. B,yer, Frank BassetS.

Zinwoocl,~Willard S. Risley, William
Lear, cans. ~I. PowelL _

Mullica,--Walter S. :~Iiller,-John Bu~- -
terlloff, Fred. Gee.

PIea.~an~dll,’,--Is.~ae Rislcy, John San-
ders, Hugh Collins, p_etc~ B¯ Risley.

~omer~’ .Point, -- Job W:- SLeelman,
Johu bilks. --

Wtymoulh,--Th¢~s. Campbell, William
Goff, Edward L. Tomlin.

:Money is-king,-bat-that doesn’t pre-
vent it from becoming an interesting
tmbject. ’--

2k Chicago man has just had a coat-of-
arms fixed up ~ith the motto: "All
things come to him who hustles."

The men wbo’took Jonah’s money
were the Same who threw him over
board. Things like that still happe~.

"-Tlft~n/a’~Dot avT--vf--Ph i~adelph m ,-An.
w.riting to the ~’ew York Worlll about
the working of thc new tariff remarks :
"It is difficult to understand whv anv
Amencan dmuld object ’to a system
wh;(h enlplfiVs his own eouutrymen in
preference to gk’mg cmplo-¢ment to for-
cigncrs, and at the same time adds httlc
or" nothing to" the price of commodities."

Notwithstanding the fact that Jerry
SiniDson has done nothing but talk,
talk, talk’ ever since he stepped into
public life, he has not yet told us what
lie hangs up on Christmas eve.

When Bal~y was sick, we gaw her Castor-la~

When sl.~e wail a Child¯ she cricd for Caaltorla,
V;hen she became Mini, she oh.my to Ca.~ori~
When i~e ~ Childzen, lho gave them Ca~tarl~

....... 1 .............

¯ . . .
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@ :: --DEALER IN .

r, roc ries :Dry Boots and Sbo s
t I >.~

" " Flouir, ~d, t"l~rtlltzltrs, li
Agricultural Implements, ete,,ete, "

N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specia!t-y. ---VO~.
A

Go to M. Stockwel] s,
Here is a relic of post.Revolutionary

bitterness.._ Judge Whitehead,_of this
stat% a noted nntiquarian, especially
interested in all matters pertaining to
law, Ibund the following in a law enact-
ed in New Jersev in 1798 :

"That no adjudication, dceision, or
el)rosen made, had, or ~iven in nn~-

FORWOOD
BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

cdurt of law or equity in Great Britain,
or any causo therein depending; norAt Win, B, rnshouse’s Y rd

At Private Sale,
sorrel marc.
Single harness.

Good covered delivery ~s gon.
Two-seated carriage.r

Rein -curt.
~, waeEn-tongnes.

l’di(dr, ublc ,ilics.
Single plow.

Cultivalor,
4 good chains. _

3 sm~ll tables-2x3 Iced
¯5000 qt. berry !,a*k,.’t.s=-$4 per 1~100.

13 berry tints:s, filled, at 35.ceuis.
A troy bass of Fertifizer.

Some other articles, not mcuttohcd.

W. f" .’ :. " ,

#a,.,

¯At thb following Prices--
Panel 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00

1 foot long, " $3.50
1 ’, split, ~4.00

.......... Slabs, 2feet long, ~f2.50
Cedar Slabs, ] ½ feet long, $2.50

AIi of the above wood is sold at 12S cubic feet to the. cord, the
cheapest way to buy wood.

l~ootl~ioh
SELF-HEATING

¯ Folding Bath-Tubs.
[t can. be uecd with gas, gasoline,,or oil.
it fully nlects the wants of every nile,
combining as it clne~ wat~l".supI,ly, ileal,-

and the Republican, both

tbr $L 5, cash.

Two Dollars ¯ per Year. -

Do You ~acl o~ ?
"8elid postal for free. ample e py.

Three months tnal for 25 ts

~m, I%u~hcx, fo:rd,
Notary I uhlil:,
(’onve)’itrlcer~

JOI~N ATKINSON~

Tailor,
"~ offasOpened a shop m Ruthexford~Block

Hammer,rein.
~arments made in the best manner.
~couflng and Re]pairing promptly done.
~atesreasonable. Satisfactionguarau-

teed in every ca~e.

--- Ui" TitA INS

would not have been ripe for ten days [t can be used wkh gaa, gasoline, or oil.
are now turning white aud P’fainlvehow It fnlly mcet.u the w~uts of every one,

ConlblUln ¯ as itthe streets of lrost " lie, a g’." . doe~ wirer_supply, heat.
~ For particulars, inquire

g pparattla, bath.tub, and waste.pipe,
at the ]~EPUBLICAN officeA ~remendous hurricane prevailed]I~ only occupies a spae,a t8x24 inches,

and "can be ~et.,up in any room in the --over the post-office.a year throughout Great Britain on Wednes-[llouse. It, is finely finis led in .oak, is
._ _ _ _

.
day. ]Everywhere tho telc~raph¯wires I built o’f tho best materials, aud is sub. I

are prostrated, and it Is inlpossibla to J sMnllial.
[

" "~’¯
S~C. ’~" . stnet:~ <. ~ . ¯ - ¯ -

my )lO,lse, and pal’L!t~s ,l,’slriuff bath-tubs [
meagre information as to the amount of are i, vary,1 io ca~l day or c~,cninv,’an d I ¯’~:destructiou caused by the fearitil wind exa,m,,e it. . "
and 8weepiu, rain. Iu and about Lea- [ To cure I~lliousnecs Sick lt0adaehe con~tl-
don, aud the /ew outside pI~.ces that FOR SALE BY p.".t:on, Malaria, LirerCmmplalnts tak~lia,-e b~cn heard i,’om, trees have be~nJ, ~,-T:EL%%’~l~,.,

The Chamber of Commcrce nt ]Jarce-
louia llas prolcsted against the treaty
with tile United 6titles as miurious to
Spain’s trade with the Wist lntiie~.

M~:s. ~h’]’h.e nnd Mrs. Rt~s~e/] 1Iarri-
son sailed lot New York |real Liverpool
on the Wilito 8tar steain~r-~laie~tic, on
Wednesday.

Miss K. Finnlgafl w~Otet’-; ~l.y l:,~’ L. : .’. ,

m|mm
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The II~oOl~yn ’Z)lvzno~ Bnnday
Bermbn.

8uldee t : -The Sin of l~or,¯owlng Trouble."

T,~:x-’r: " .?u~Icle,lt ’,~nto fbe day ¢~ the
QviL thereof."~Matthe~..vi.. 34. ’

The life of ovary man, woman and child is
as doeelyuvder the divine ,care as though

< sitoh Imrton were the only man, woman or
ohfld. Thorn are no acoideats. As tbewe ie

" ,niaw of Uterine in the natural world, so
~ there la a Law of trouble, a law of dies.qto~,
a law nf misfortune; buttho majority of the

" ~trouhle, nf life are imaginary, and the most
-’~f those Emticipated never come. Atany

.~’ate, thtro is no cause of complaint agains~
-God. See how much He hath done to make
¯ thee happy His sunshiue filling t m earth
with glory, making rainbow for the storm

and halo for the mountain, greenness for the
mo~, saffron for the cloud aud crystal for
the billow, mid procession of baunered fiaum
through the opening gutes of the moruim-,
chaffinches to sing, rivers to glitter, seas t~
ohan~, a/Id springs tO b[os~)m and over-
powering nl] other SO{lode with its soug, and
overarching all other sl,lendor with its tri-
umph, covering up nil other beauty with itF
germnds, and OUlflashin~ nil other thrones
with its dominion--deliverauee for a io~t

¯ World through tl)o (.~reat Redeemer.
I discourse nt the sqi of borowing trouble.
First, such a h#hit of mind and heart is"

wrong, because )f[ puts one into a despon-
denny that ill fl~ him for duty. I plan)eel
two rose bushes in my garden. The one
thrived beautifully, the other perished. 1
found the dea~| one on the shady side of the

, house. Our dispositions like our plants, need
Imnsh no. Expectancy of repulse is the cause
of manysecularand religious failures. Feat*
of bankruptcy has uptorn many a fine busi-
ness and sent the man dodging among the
note shavers. Fear of slander and abuse has
often invited all the long beaked vultures of
Scorn and backbiting. Many of the mister
tunes of life, like hyenas, flee ff you courage-
Ously meet them¯

¯ " How poorly p~rod for reliffiousdntyis
a ma~ who sits down under the gloom of ex-
dPeCtsd misfortune I If he pray, he say% "Io not think I shall be answered." :If he
give~ he ~y~ "I expect they will steal the
money." Helen Chalmers told me that her
father. Thomas Chalmar~ in the darkest
hour of the history of the Free Church of
SCotland, and when the woes of the land
seemed to ~retgh upon his heart, gaid to th6
~fl~lldren, "Come, let us
or fly kite/’ and the

8ummerflelds of the church who did the
mo~good, cultivated sunlight.
the horrors l thwy distill pot
graves, and if they could c]iml
would drown the rejoicings of laeave~a With
sobs and. wJailing.

You will have nothing but misfortune in
thafuture it you eedulou~ywatch fnr it_
How shall a ~.~ncatch the right kind of fish
if he arrauges his line and hook and bait to
catch lizards and water serpents? Hunt for
bats and hawks and bats and hawks you will
find. Hunt for robin re.’lbressts and you will
findrobin redbreasts. One night an eagle
and anowl got into a flercebattle; the eagleunused to the night was no match for aa

_owl, which is most at home in the darkness.
and the king of the.air fell helpless; bnt the
morning rOse, and with it ros~ the eagle; an4
the owlsand the night hawks and the hn~s
tame ~_.§econd time to the colnbati now, the
eagl~l~he sunlight, with. a s"troke of him
tal~’~.$ great cry. cleared the air, and
his enem/~i with torn feathers and splashed
with blood, tumbled into )be thickets. Ye are

. ¯
at my. memorandum book to see what on.
gageumnt~ and duties are far ahead¯ Lot
every week bear its o~va burdens.

Tim shadows of to-day era thick enough.
why~iin~)lOl’e the prasenca of other shadows?
Tim cul, is already dista~ful, why hniloo to
disasters far distant to coots and wring out

’more gall into bit)ordeal? Are we such
chanll)inne that, haviulr won the belt iu
former encouuterg, we C~dU ~o forth to cbal-
lento all the future?

Here are husmes~ meu just able to manage
affairs as they uow are. They can pay their
rout, Slld meet, theh’ notes, aud nianage
affail’s as they now "al¯o, but what if thera
should canto a panic? Go to-morrow and
write on :foul* daybook-, ou your ledger ou
)’our me’hey safe~ ’Sufficient unto t)lo day
ls the evil thereSf." Do not worry about
notes that are far from due. Do not plla ti~
on your couutiug desk the financial anxieties
of the next twenty years. The God who has
taken care of yo’ur worldly occupation,
guarding your shore fro)n tllo touch of thta
incendiary and the key of tile burglar will
be as faithful in 189t as in 1SSl? Golf’s ’hand
is mightier thau tim machiuations o¢ stock
gamblers, or the plots of political dema-
gogue% or the red l¯i~’hV, arts of revolutiou
and the darkness will fly aud tile storm gait
dem| -t Hi,i fder..

So there are person~ in feeble health, and
the~’al’e worried ahout th,) future: Tho~make out very well uo,v. but tlioy are both-
ering themselves abou{; future l)[eurisie~ au,I
-rheumatisnls slid netlt¯td~il].q aud" fevers.
Their eyesight is feel,h-, au.t they ar,) wor-

~ried le~ttheyentirei~ los~ ic. Their heariu~
is indistinct. "au, l th0v at., uhirnle..l les~ they
becomo entwelv d~,af¯ ’I’If~v r~:..~hflly.to.-
day, aud ar~ expeetiug au a~’taffk ot~ hyphoid.
~Thoy hay, b~tl~ trcu~led in)¯ weeks with
s6m~rperplexing malmiy, au.4 dread becom-
ing lifelong invalids¯ Take c.~ro of your
health now and trust nod for tho future¯

Be not: guilty of the blasphemy of asltiti~
Him to take care of you while ynu sleep with
your wihdows tight drove, m̄ eat chickeu
salad at l I o’clock at uighk or sit dowu ou
cake of ice to c0ol off. Be prudent a.~i then
be confident. Some of the sic!rest peonie
have been the most useful. It was so with
Pavsou, who died de~tths daily, and Robert
Hall, who used to stop in tim" midst of his
sermon aml lie down on the pulpi~ sofa to
rest, au:l then go on agaiu. Theodore Fro-
linghuysen ha2 a grant, horror of dying tiff
the time came. and thou went peacefully.
Take care of the ureseut and 1o~" the future
look out/or itseff. "~iuttlcien~ un~o the d~ty
i~ the evil thereof¯’)

Again, the habit of borrowing misforMne
is wrong because it unfits us for it when it
actually does come¯ We canuot ai~ays have
smooth sailing. "Life’s path will sometimes
tumble among declivities and mount a steep
and be thorn pierc~l. Judas will kiss our
cheek and then sell us for
silver. Human scorn will try
between two thieves. %Vo will

of the s~pulcher creak and grind as it

ready for these thin~s by forebodings. They
who fight imaginary woes will come. out of
breath, into conflict with the armed disas-
ters of the~ future.. Their ammunition will
have been waste4 long before the.~ oomo
under the guns of real misfortune. Boys in
attempting t O jump a wall someZimes go so
far beet.in order t~a get impetus that when
~sey come up t~lev are exilauste:l; and thes~
long races in order to ge~, spring enough to
vault trouhlo brin~: its u.:)at last to zho
4~adful reality with our strength gone.

Finally. -the habit og nol¯rawia~ trouble ia
’~e’ong bec’tuso it is unbe|ief. God has ,rom-
Lsed to fake care of us. ’lbo Bible blooms
ruth assurance:. Your minter wilt be fed;
your sickness will be alleviat.~l; your sorrow.~
"will be healed. God will zandai your feet au.l
smo.’)th your path. awl along" by" f)’ownin..-
crag slid ol)~ul/1 ~ graY;3 ~ouud thq VOiCa’; ot~
vmtory nudges/cheer. TIle SUtlllaercoiLl [_,~
that seem thut)der cl,ar~e,l really:.c~rry it,
their bosom harve~t~,)£ wads% and sho(:’¢s
ofeorn%aud vineyards o’ur )dl)g for tlio win,,press. 1"be wrat lful w,tvo wilt kiss £ho feet
of the great storm walk~t¯. Out" gi¯~tt, J,)~lU’t

the childreu of lil~ht. In the night’ of de- I will comma.rid, nud above you)- soui tha suu

spondea~j~ou’wfll hava no chan~ a~;ains~ of pr~speri~ will stand still. Bie:tk au:l w ivdyour ~ that flock up. from beneath,I struck Patinas shall ,lave ap0ealyptic vi%)u.
bat¢~ in Gel and stun dug in the sun- ~ un’3 you shah bear tile cry of tile ehior.% au I
shineoglll~l~romises, you shall "renew your ~ the sweep of wiu:~s, and tru:upet.# of salvia
yoath~j~eagle.)’ I t,o,. an.~ ~.,v vo,~o o. ri~t;iciujaia uuto God
~ ~hablt of borrowing tr0uble-is for over¯ - " " .

wrong bcoa~ it hasnteadenay to make us Your waymaywinda[oa~dau~erou~bri.
overlook ~li blessiug. To slake man’s dle paths an4 amid wows howl ~ud the
thiret~ tll~ki$cleit, and cool waters leap scream of the vujture, but tit.) wav still
Into his~ming.~ap. To feed his hunger winds upward till augels guard it, an,|tl¯eoa
the fi~Id~;~W ’do~a with bendinx wheat," of lifo overarch it, aud throne~ liuo i% and
and the ca)tie come down with full udder~ crystalline fountains leap on i% and the
from the clover pa_~tures to give him mille, pathway ends at ga~es th:t~, are pearl aud
and the orchards yellow and ripen, casting streets that are gold, and. teau)les th~’~ are
their juicy frait~ into his lap. Alas) that
amid such ~uberance of hlossing man
should grow| an though he were a soldier on
half rail~l~ or a ~Alor on short allowance;
"that a nii~ ~hq~ld s~p~] nt~k .ltee2 in .hay
vests l oot~g forward to fomme; that one
should f~71~e ~mg pulses of health marca~
fag wi~r:~-~d through all the ave-
nues 9f:~yet tremble at the expected
assault o~:~ ~tat a man should sit in
his pleasafi~ fearful that ruthless wan t,
will soma day r~ttle the broken window sash
with tempe~ and swap the coals frQm
the hearth, and ¯ pour hunger into
the bre~d tray; that a man fed by
Him who cwns ’all the harvests should ex-

alway~ open, and Sills tt~%t quaze with per-

~tual song, anti a city mingling forever
bbath and jubilee ~a4 triumph aud col’o,

nation. -" - -
"" Let pleasure el)ant ~st siren song,

’l’i~ eel iSt~ ~oeg r,,r file;
To weeping it will turn e’er loa~,

For this Is heaven’s decree.

niP. tlier,:s a S01~g the ran.totaled IIn~
q’O .Jests% their exahe4 lnta~
%¥1tla joyftli heart andlorlgtl,2I On, that.’ s the SOtag for me[

¯ my brotherl The father doaq
sonar school enough mow)?’
oral years, but, as the bills for

tuitionand board and clothin~ and books
peel to starve; that one whom ~ loves
and Sur~cls’wlth benediction, ann at,anus
with atli_~le escort, and hovers over with
more .t/~a motherly fondness, should be
~that thou

estonia, payathem. So (~od will us) give
you grace all at once for the future, but will
meet all year. exigoncle~ as tliey come¯
Throfigh earnest prayer, tru~ Him. .Put

A ~iEARCII I,’OR A VALUAI]LI~,
TItEASUIgI~

It ia 0n thb Marianne 
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~. If any st you caw our nei~,hhor
Mr. 1". II. Brown driving at rnttlint~
speed round and round thn Park race
track, Wcdne.qdav eveniug, pirates do
not think the good tuan (8 aetna"on
the turf." No such thing, we assure

you. Ills horse _-or+ loose in than harn
and ate much more than a day’s., rations
of grain, and as soon as Mr l~/¯ found it
out he di,t the best thing he douhl, aud
by vigorous treatment probably saved a
valuable animal.

Should you notice our Mr. Ruth-
ford on the street with his handkereh)ef
to his face, and bears streaming from
his eyes,do not for one mnment imagine
that ,tis because of his sins he weeps.
It is Ins fourteenlh annual hay-fever
period" that’s all. And yet he has in
Iris desk a number of tickets for Europe,
which only need his siguature to make
them good.

lllW’List of unclaimed lettersremainlng

SATURDAY. AUGUST 29, 1891. at offiem ,,f the Clerk.
............................. By order of tim Trustees,

8. E. BROWN, DiJL ’Cl~rk.
*l’/amntbnton, Aug¯ 14, 1891.

General
Merchandise

inthe Post Office at, Ham monton, N..J.,
Saturday, Aug. ~’9th, IV01 :

................. Annie ltt~ssell. --- --

P.S.TILTON & SON.

I

GO TO

Wm. B-ernshouse’s

Ltmb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Wiado~-glass,

_Brick, Lime, Cement,
,- Piaster, Hair, Lath, ere/

 iirFire Woods
_--For Summer use.

-We manufacture

Ber Crates & Chests
" Of all kinds. Also,

~ai; Shingles .---

I~" We have just received our Spring
st~k of goods.

Can futmlsh very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

..................................... Our speet.~ ty, t]ilS Sprlng, will
be fall frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

A full a~ortment Of hand and machine
ma~te,--fdr work or driving.

, Trunks, Valises,’Whins,___.__._~__ --- .-

-: : Hammonton, N. J.

" ~, Lawson~
CeNT R ACT~ ~t4~D ~"

. , _+

Mrs. L. 3V. Plumley.

George Black.
Tholnl, s A t, wood.
C. ~, lh’ow v

Per~ons calling for any of the above
letters will please s~ate that it has been
advertised.

GEOROI~ ELVINS. P. M.

The ~ew York World" tells of an
English syndicate that ’ ’has lots of cap-
ital and is able aud willing to buy any"
thiug that is fi)r sah: in this country.,,
English eapitahsts are meu o! s~nse.

:President H:lrrison, according to the
Muzwump ,-N’ew YorR J~t’enl,y Post,
"has been exceptionally, fi,rtunale all
along in his selection of .Judges lor the
:Feaeral courts." l,aaing aside all pre-
judi_e~ h Lhasa~ he not been "exc¢~tLoJa_al~_
fortunate" m-nearly all of his appoint-
ments ? "Tell the truth, and shame
the devil" of partisan prejudice.

Governor Fags, of Vermont, ’in a

letter to Se(.re!.ar.)u of War Proctor, au-
"nouneed his dl~ctsbm to appoint Mr.
Proctor ai~ UnitedStates Senator to sue-
teed Mr. Edmunds, who resigned some
time ago.

GeffeTaq L-owWallaco is al~ work on ~t
new story.

~?¯ The-finest--location In town for
a bank building+ the corner of Bellevue
Avemm and Third Street. opposite the
Post flints, is for sale. Inquire at the
Republican c, llice.

~̄ Nafe Investment
Is one which is guaranteed to brin~

you s~t, isfactory results, ~r in ease of
failure +.t return of the purchase price.
On this safe plau you can be? a bottle of
Dr.-King’s New Disc-very for Consump¯
tion. It, is guaranr.eed to bring relief in
every case, when used for any affection
of throat, lungs, or chest, such as con-
sumption, inflamm’ation of lungs, brnn.
ehitis, asrhm% wh’uoping-eougb, croup,
etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to the
taste, perfectly safe. and e~n always be
depesaed upon. Trial-bottles free, at
any drug store.

f̄f Fmnous Fdiror.
- Tn~r~TO~,N l, lau °0 1890

tlavmff been a sufferer for s ~me time
past with bili0u~ne~s and eon,tipatt~e, I
was recommended to use Dr. Donne’s
Dyspepsia Pills. I (lid m,, and ant well
pleased to find that tipsy are "as recom.
mended--a cure for tht,se ailments. I
therefore subscribe myself eh-erfully
in re-e,,mmendmg tltem to any who m~y
suffer with the,so con] plalnt~.

E. B l~aAIt,¯
News Editor 2’rus A’~ +r:". _ _

)IOilt~y Call b,~ earned iu ,pare time,
by go~M reliable men t,r. womeu as local
~,gonts f,w th’e w.~trrauted frnitp, flowers,
and i;~’ee-,- -~f .I.’-E. W It i’TNEY, R,,ebes.
ter, :N. Y. Yearly salary is paid for
steady work, and a psrmanent honorable

business is quickly built up.

BUILDER
~moaton,~-. J.

- Plv~+..q~,~cifications, and Esti.
:~ ,.;gs.~nished

J ).’ ’,: ":";~,ttcn(t;,.{~o,

F6r Sale.--A very desirable property
fi)r any kind of Intsiness,-- st*unto corner
Railroad and Bellevm,’ Avenues, Ham-
mouton, N¯ J., near station. Consistin~
of lot, 113x130 feet,,eontaiui aa’two stores,
dwel!ing, gloeehottse, store hotlse, etc¯
Apply or atldress T. "~V FAY,

820 N. Fifth St., Pltiladelphia, Pa.

A Flt’fy At’re Farm lbr Sale,--l~
miles from Elwood station. AI)out 20
aores have been cleared and farmed¯ In-
quire of WM. llmt~sHous~. .y

¯ Hammonton, N..¯
~W" That handsome residence on the

Lake, known as the Frank Records
property, i~ for sale at a very low price,
and on the easle8~ terms one can ask.
For particulars, Inquire at the ILmPut~
LICAI~ office:

l~t~eklin’s Arnica ~alvc, the best
salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores+
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter,
chapped hands, elfilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
s.de by’all druggists.

Consumpt ion Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice’

Ironing had placed in his hanna by an
East India misstonary the fin’mula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent enro of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma and all
throat and luug affections, dies a positive
attd radical cure lbr nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
tested its wonderful eurat.t~e powers in
thousauds of eases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering follows.
Actuated by thin motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe
ill German, Frencb, or English. whh fall
directiou~ for preparing and ustng. ~ent
by mail by addt’e~siug with ,tamp (nam-
ing this paper) "sV. A..’~*OYES, ~20 2)swore
Block, tfoche~t~., A\ Y.

If this should meet the eye st any
+.o_n.e_v/.ko~rnuld_aike_t a ~ "~ t m.h u.~ i n e.a~
property, let him write to the Editor of
the REPUBLICAN for oartieulars.

l~:eal Estate for Sale.--Five acres
at Chew R,otd ann Tewh lit’eel ; pr my
house withfive <,r tea acres ; or ten or
twelve acres on S..’e,ed 1L,ad ; or the
whole 27acres, with house, a,. See,,ml
itoad_aad Tenth StreeL lnqltiro dn rite
place. .J.Q.A. GIiEE.N WOOD.

lg--4fl"

Dr. J, ~, ,~/aat%
R E,qlDEN~I" ~"

HA~MONTON, : "; N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and .~aturda¥¯
GAS ADMINI~T~EttED.

~oeharge for oxlracting wit~ gas, whdt!
teeth are .~rdered.

~llis ~ Kiaighis~
]tttllllll eaton,. N. J.

Cont’~ actors for

Artesian, Tabular & Driven

WELLS.
Mr. Knights" has f.,ll,,wed thi,~ businn~
for seven yeare.’and uuderst.and.~ it. We
will ehnr~e a reas-,lable pric~ for-our
work, and fu|ly guarantee every ~ell.

N. ~. E(,LP~,
1.<)-31 .T. KNIGHFS.

: 0LiVIT BROS.,
Commission

Merchants,
---FSTe-[gn and Domestic.

-)o Washington_St, 5ew Y,~rk

¢...

BATURDAY. AUGUST 29, 1891.

Plans, Speeilleations, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing 1)romptly

a;ttended to.

L̄umber for Sale.
Als0, Fi~t and Second QualityShingles

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P O. Bow 53.

PorLrait and Landscape

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Ruthorhn’d’a Building, .

] [lIIlllilOlltOlls ~t’M," ~ (?I’SCa’.

Instantanecns Process used exclusively

Children’s Pictures a Specialty

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, ~30,000.
SurlflUS, ~5000.

R. Y. BYRI~I~s, President.
M. L. JACKSOr~, Viee-Pres’t

~’. R, TILTOI~, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
R¯ J. Byrnes~

M. L. Jackson,
George Eivins,

Elam Stockwell,
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
Z. U. ~atthews,

P. 8. Tiltoa.
A. J’. 8mit~],

J. C. Anderson.

" Certificates of Deposit issued, bearlag
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.
nnm if held six monthi~, and S per-cent if
held one year.

Diseounf days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

~n a~8ortmont of Pi’---ettire Fl’allleS
constantly ou hand. l"tamos of aii I .A.J. KING,si o..+,,de to order. -[- Residewt Lawyer,

(]rayon 2"ortrait~ a Specialty, : ..
[ Master ia Chancery, Notary Public, RealPietures copied and enlarged.
[ ~- Estate and Insurance Agent,

-~ t Insures in No. 1 cgmpaniea, a0d at thelowest rates. Personal atte~on giv~m
Sheriff’s Sale. to all business. "

By virtn~ era writ af Sere focl/ts to ms di-
rected,,enxedm~t of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, ~ill be .~.hl at public vendue, on

3[onday, Aug. "Hst, ISD1.
at two o’clock in.tho afternoon ¢,f .~aid day, at
IIammonton J’l,,tel, in llaanaontou, Allantie
County. New Jersey. "’+’

All those certain trusts or pieces of ]and
~it,lale Jn the towll ot |latu,l~on’on~ cbittdy of
Atl.,u’ic a,nl State ot’~ew .ler..ey, and sounded
as follows :

No. 1. Beeinnia,,.. at a pt, il, t !u the cenlre
of Basin Road at the ,fiat,ares oi flty rod~
northeast of the centre nl Union Road ;"
tl~enoe ezteudin’g +(11 ah)l,g+ ~ ,i,l llaPin : R-ad
norlh forty-four det~revs IItH| thirty Ihitltlle.~
ea.~t filty rtds to a point : thence "~2) n.~rth

~’A~U2"±0.Xe....d P._:x~:.o.L+.. n d..+ x l~Luy~l, i. a t,..~ w o,~
eighty rod~ to a I tihll ; theneq (31 ~out~ lorry
faur degree~ ~t.d Ihir[y Illintltos wo~t liflv
rods to a pnmt ; thence I-l) ,,,uth forty.live de-

gree~ aoa lhirly minur,,s east eighty rods |(~
the |,]nr(~ st I),’,git~nJng, c,mtair}ing twcnly-
live ~c[es oflan,I. ]l,.qtl;~ the ~,lralo ],r~nliae.¯

which .hun,..~ P I’atlen and wife e.n~e,,ed I.
tho~ni,l A~a Pattet. bvdeed dated Irl- t.’eaty
fourth dn)’~af2~wewl*er. A. D., ISSI, and’ re.
corded in t},e G’erk~, Otfi,.e r,, Atlautie County
iu B,,ok 1:52 of I)ve ts. l,,li., Ira, ~tc.

NO. 2. B0ginnlt: t~ a, a I, ,int ia the e¢,ra~r, of
Ba*ia Road st the di-ta,/t.~ -I ,,lie hundr,,d
rod-" north.a~t ,,f U~,:on IL,ad" .Ind runs ;
thu, ce (I) north terry Iixe dr, re,..4 ~,est twef, tv
ehail,.~ ,o a tmil, t : tn,’net: (:2} e,,rth r,,rly flee
degrcrs m,~t two eh,i:,_~ t. a ,+,,m: ; Ihetlc~ (:~)
$01’[11 lorry ~ve d,:grres {*:1~[ IWellt," eh’lilt,~ tO
a p,,iut m the u~l,t~e <)t J;,+~in tl.aJ ill’ore.
said: thtnee (4) by rl]e Iri,hlle ~,f :,:,{+1 wad
.~ooth falrlv live (14’~ret S vrv.~t IW,, P]I+II~/+ [O
the I, laee t~f bo~:i6,,m,.z-, c,,r~rninln., tq.lr :,,!rts
~+f land. ltei,,~ ill. ,l:ln. tr, [111~le~t t~/.i ,]’~lt|e~t

-P. Pa1[*.n ilfl~ SWl[~ e,lh%t"~+l [o T,I¢, i~111| Apl4
P.~lon ned 5~.ry It. W. }~+,|lfJ i)v de,.,I ,I,tfe,I
tht, tl,urrll qav .I 8, lltvnthvrT/t D. 1",~2 and"

re..’.rd,.d in II’:. t I,’r*.’~ ,,:;h:. ,,, ¯~tlnllllt. (~.O0[I
ty i,, Ib,+,h ~7 +,l Dc,+,l.. 6 li , ~J7 -’,~

~N.. ", l;~ei, t~t]g at . I" i., ~,, the Ini+hl] e of
Iht~io r IL’ eorn. r I0 Illhd -(*’~TIII [1% t’~,’+lUIJ I)~
Jan};~ }’. P~Iten u,d ,un. th-~,e."l[i by the.
"rid .~le of Saltl Ba-m R, a,I e,,r,h f,,rly liv~ de
greed i.e#[ t¢’o JLTI(| ,HII! [,~J~ (’~.l,llllt~ [o ~t l,Oiut 
thol~ee (.’2) I:t,rlh lortv*t~v : dezreee ’w,,*l
twenty eh.i.n- t,, a 1’ ,i..t : "ne.+.e -(3t
~,,uth f.rty lie, dvgt(,’~ ,vt,-! ten a,([ nn*~
huh r’h.ih.m to t* p-,ht ; the c. (.I) +outh
forty lise ,I ,_.r,.v+ ++,a+t !w ny oh,de+ t.u
Ins | l,.e,, t,I b*.g ailing ; e,+i*llti,Jtl~ IWCtlt y.
ohu ]~,’r¢~ 411 ]l, ft’l ll"l’+g th. ¯ lll~, I1!$¢1111~
that Jnlnea [’. |+nllv~l i, hd ,vir~ C+*liVeX’Uti [O
thn ~.i,I 4~a 1" *lr*.ll I~2 *1,’.d r[,t ,’,1 thu’f.,ur!t]
day ,ff .~.xe..h,~r, 4 .. I.~;P. al.I ,+...,r~j. Ill
+he Cl,-rk’~ <llhi-e ,~! Atl~.l~c C.u.ty. iu li,,uk
74 .f D~ed,% l, Iin 537. ~-:e

t:eizt.i :,~ !lJ~ prt,],er:¢ rlf 3[.try R. ~Y.

A, J. ~IYXZW~t,
~OTA~ ~u~nzc

AND

Conveyancer.
Deedt%M~rtgage~ Agreemenls~lllsof ~sl~
and other pap~r~exeeutedl n n ne~tt, careflll

and correctman~ er.
Hammonton, N, J,

~ Ha~q n g~ t oek-~ my--yard- for~t h-e wlnteF
with the best grades of

LIiHIt~H COAL
"I’ar~ prepared in furnish it in large or

small quantities, at shortest nolle%
attd as low as any.

Your patronage soheited¯

W. H. Bernshotmo,
Office in "~Vm. Bernshou~o’sofflea.

. Yai(l opposite the Saw Mill.

A’h’ertlslnh-, 45 tO
19 Ihmdolph SL..(’hlt’A~o, kct, I, this paper on flJO
and are authorlzcd tt),,-,,n ADVERTISERS. 

SI- OtES.
Always a Good Stock:

Onl~ the ~est I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfi~ction is guaranteed.

Repairin,r done,

dr-, ! LU/ID 0

LOCAL MIBCELLAHY.
Council meeting to.night.

llrW. H.’B0rnshoueo handles only
I~high coal.

I~S. S, Lewts’ house, on Pleasant
Street, is being plastered.

There are 350 operatives In the
May,s Landing cotton mill.

I~"~’A Celebrated Case,"by the O.
D. Clnb, Sept. 181h"and 19th.

Samuel B. Millar, of Camden,
8pent Sunday iu Hammouton.

il~ Win. ¯Rutherford hasa fine single
dwelling for+rent--well located. ’

.~. Drl H. E. Bowles and wife re.
turned from Detroit last Saturday,

Will¯ Ilexford, with his wife and
child, spent Suuday in Hammonton.

¯ Good Cows and Horses for sale
by W~. A., ELVINS, Hammonton.

It is rep0rt~d that John MeFar.
laud, well known hero, is dead. Who
knows ?

II~+r£wcnty-two car,loads- of -coal
"’were dumped into Bernsho~d,s yard

this week.

Miss Bessie-Howell has returned
to her hom~ in Massachusetts, starting
on Thursday.

II~.Mrs. Laura Jones, ot /~’ewark,
visited her old +home and many friends

in IIammonton.

I~A.J.B.’Small is supplying his pat-
rons with good bread. We know this,
for we use it at herald. " ’

CoM prices at Bernshouse,s yard
are as low as any one can cell it, and
turnid~ a good article¯

C. S. ~ewcemb aud family are
beginning to ~eel at homc m their new
re~tdence, on Herren Street.

in coutemplation during the coming
fall and winter. A good sign.

Saturday, and continued their session
into the evening. All the work was
carefully reviewed, and but few changes
made.

I~’About three hundred Italians
have arrived at /Viay~s Landing to clear
the recently" purchased land lor the
Jewish settlements to be started near
there.

L,~t week Friday was Mr. T. J¯
Smith,s birthday. They had a family
picnic at the Park,- wife, children,
gmudchildren, otc.t formin~ a largo
company. ...+.

I1~ "How many barrels of fruit have
you put up ?,t is the question the ladies
ask each other ; and all becalms thin is
the greatest fruit year in the history of
our town.

The mornlng eohtribhtton at the
~ethodist Church was stolen last Sun-
day,during Sunday School, That was
the mo~t contemptible act oP robbery we
ever recorded.

"Ch.arlie," a n@hew of Herman
Schrader, died at his uncle’s residence,
this week, of consumption. The’youn~
man was a Philadelphian, and had been
here but a few weeks.

Lewis A. Hoyt, the editor,s eldest-
sou, has resigned his positions as typog-
rapher aud assistant post-master, and
accepted a situation in.a large book and
job printing house in Philadelphia.

t2jE’aViH, M. Galbraith and family
are moving to Haddonfield. Mr. G.
will be employed in a wholesale house
in Philadelphia. Wo congratulate the
young man, while regretting his depar-
ture.

Mr. Wingfield, the photographer,
is about opening a gallery in "Viueland,
intending to spend part of his time in
that Place. Ills father-in.law, also an
artist, will be associated with him in
the business.

f~’~’ewton C. IIoldridgo. preached
~ln-thel-.+M t:-Vel.notr--Ch u.r-cW~Philk-difl=
phia, last Sunday, and will occupy the
same pulpit to.morrow. On Tuesday

moved from Col. Dan. SLone,s houso to
Mr. BallardJs, formerly IIaney,s.

Wo will let you know_next week
when and where you can buy reserved
~eat tickets for "A Celebrated Case.,,

Mr. and ,Mrs. Samuel Barnbart,
st Kn6xville, Ill.,aro welcome guests oI
Mrs. B.’s sister, Mrs. ~amusl Ander-

,~oa, Sr.

Roy. F. L. Jewett, of Camden,
.will preach in the M. E. Church to-
morrow (Sunday) both morning aud
.~veniug.

MurrayBaesett has sold his’milk
:route to -Gee. W, Swank, who intends
¯ to huy more cows and lurui~h only home
.produce.

Johu E. Wood has been enjoying
-a summer vacation,--part el it duwu oa
,£ho beach,-- his lataily being with film,
,of course.

- I~ We bave oulya few m0re of those
’ "trespass notices, printed on cloth in

Eughsh and italian. Three of them
tbr a quarter.

The Atlantis County Sunday

. __ School Couvontioo will be + held in thc

~Councll and Assc~.~ors met l~t[ II~Earl Seullln, aged twenty.one

years, was emphtyed cto farm Imnd iw

[ Mr. II, G. Newton. Lately, a ten dol-
l iar bill was missed. Last Sunday morn-
]ing Mrs. Newton proposed to rentdin at

I lmmo and watch while outer members
[of the fiuuily went tu church. .Being
~-aiono~ sbo closed up the house, aud
quietly awaitod---~he know not what.
After.a while Earl appeared, went to
the barn, evidently saw that lJhe tamily
carrlaqo was gone, ~hen tried the doors
and found them locked, called some of
the family l)y name, and rapped lor-
admission, but received no xesponse.
He then thrust his laand through the
wire screen and uuhooked the kitchen
door, entered, aud walked :directly to
the bedroom, ol.~ened a small bureau
drawer, took a ten dollar bill which
was there, and went. out¯ Mrs. N.
had concealed her§elf under the bed and
saw all that was done..She waited
until her hnsbaud,s return, aud told him
the story¯ Mr. N. m~do complaint
before Justice Preseey~ who issued a
warrant, which was gi+ven--tn Constable
Bernshouso. Afterconsiderableseareh,
Earl was found, with two companions
enjoying a feast of grapes in the rear st
Jas. P. Patton,s home. tie was con-
-~bly-surpzised when the Constable
appeared and requested the pleasure of
hi+~ company, but after a few questions
stepped into" the buggy, and by half- past
five was resting behind the barn iu tl/e
town leek-up. The Constable satisfied
himself that everything was secure,
hung the keys up, as usual, in the corri-

dor, tried the Council-Room door and
found it locked on the other side, then
went homo to supper¯ About half past
seven he returned with supper tor the
prisouer, and left everything secure.
After nine o’clock that evening, messen-
gers asked the Constable whether, h to
would permit :Mrs. Scullia to see her
son. Being willing, he weut at sues to
the-Yock-up, entered the corridor, lighted
a lamp, and then missed his buneh~ol

"Piit[t+n lind ,,thrr~. iiiid l,+Ken in tJle.:u:i,,n .t
lh¢ .ul+ el Ztm ,. [: Mal,h.w.% and t,, he ~,,]d

by CItAILL!’~ It LACY Sher,ff.
Dated Am:oH ~ , :~;ll

G,:o. U. I’l~SC~, Soheitor. T’r,foe $12 48

Sheriff Sale.

~’G.’W. Willetts and filmily have he will start for Newton Centre, Mass.,
to enter the Th-e-~ogieal Seminary¯

"ll~r" T~(Publi~--As I am about

M. E. Church, Hammontou, ou Friday,
Bellovu, Avenn~, October llJth.

Hammonton. : : N. J, ~ Hammonten Loan Association

GEO. W. PRESSEy,
Harnmouton, IW. dr.,

 fiee-of-tM-Peaee.
OlIlee, Second and Ch’~rry eta+

]ty vlrtne of~tllldry Wl’l!~ (,f /h’rt f, lt,l:ts, to
-~,~---,+re~.,-d~-¢.~__ . . , ~ - .’-r,.,..y-I’~ tlrl rllt.’hancel.~’, v,’lll b: wold aL lnlOlle VI~II.
dut’, nil

,,_._~.’~L~thUc, ASep L.228 t h,_l-,N4 )t~ ---
Al.~l~’t’lo{!l{ ]11 t]Jl’ltltL’rnoon of m d+t3’.eLOLD AND_RELIABLE. ::::;,,’l,2,,;,~,;,.,~,,,,k,,,,,~,;; .... ,, ~:,,.eo,,. ,.

At till t cer[.uil, [l~wL .r Imr~:el of hllhl ltntL
Checks drawn on the Penple’s Bank, plt.l.[~,e,~ ht’reth,tnvr I,:U’tlt’t ; r y t C-~Cl’l],t!t .

uf l[n:nmoatrm¯ I ~ ;;Itu,/V.l~ all,I bclllg t et~wtlSl p,)
........ ~| nil!c|l. ~ll th’lr t~nlltlty ~11" ALII t . libel N, LI tc

+~. O ’ N,’W .Jt.l+++vy :
’ tl’gl:llllll K H.I It |~OII1|. ~ the ¢.o,, Ire ¢|J"The great gt, Holly Atlantic Oounty+ ;~l .....,;,,,,,,e, ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,e, ~l~,+,,,,,~ ...

t Pt*’~t.llllL ~llhs ]{cmd ;Is i_~or I+UJ’Ve~.’ ’ ~ -

II]l x: tit i+(’e (|1 1"+4,11[ I ’t~rty-tlJnr ctt!l~rt,ep+ llll~l
¯ /~ ~ ~ ~ j tty,’nt) t,,inul~:.~e,l.t.,woh,u,dr,.dwr,,i,.itlty.

/£~!~l I~ I~P"P~ tl~ !~l,]~+[i,’"E’,-,"’P ..... "’+", ......,,,t,,.: t, .........,’+,.......... .+++ ...... , ,,++,+.+ 0+0+
--

/~. I!~ I~lll~d~ I1~! I we,:. ntn,,ty.t, "-e ! .... tt,+,l rlv~ fnn,,, to ++ Chestnut St’reel, Ph~adcllJhlao
" [~m~ll~t~¯]~[~ .][~ ]l~[[=oiSi_ ~- |-O1|~ IlIl,y" Ill 1 ntts et, m, h+tll T x~nndp.,<s ,.;,;~

rL+ Xm t ~ bL"~t IL"~I l.’~t"lll . ell/.hly/~eLtolt~hlko* !htlllA {;+eorLIi/,>rt-
+ ’-m+ ’l ~ ~ !+~ x’~ tl + - " ;’ .... " Ye ’ t+/4reea anlt !lllrly Illlnt, Lt.+ et.~t LhT’t.’~_

to t hlllldreti aed slxt,+~.n feel, ItotL t~ll |llclll+t. Io II
¯ l~;verythnlg so. .take:,the,,eo~5) m,rtl, fi,rly-two ,h.gr ........... It

!’:l’,’a:o (’::t*+c’~ th, lk, rm:,rrmnd Frenclt 

I’all term be;4 i’L~ .’,h~r d " .I ~ :st 11 A pII.Science, Al’t. Agriculture. The Annual FMr of the ttt’t,nty nllllute, we,~ m,ve,tZ.ot tthitlSlg |eOJes ,o It *tak ml,i I redh, et’~ ,ltro) tr,¢/ ,’,ttl,.i I .....

Iv.m:,, ave, ...... ¯ S ttJtag~ L[m~icd
hlstzuct[,m. ~tgummietit. -At]auntie County Agricultural ~tle I’tntsa,t bll 18 ll.ad; tln,,wc I~) .,nttTh

l’t,,¯’a,u ,lc,~t-rlptl.~uCt,Uc6tJAtluual,~.tc’

¯
¯ . btxly degrt.en nod nt 3" ,tl ,111 ’.’- w,’st ttrO

TH0:dA~ ~f]AY P~IRCE. PH. t’t.The ctloice~t!~’4~i.od~ictitms of Itnd llorticultural Ass’n l,,,,irc, a,,df-rty.f,,l,r,’e,,ta,,d ~t× It, eh~.~,o
’ the i;m’;l.

’ " . + ~ ¢,. : . . P¢;ne;!)a; end Foe ndor2
th~ t~u!nt,lt}g, e~ceptiuur r,. u.t

little
.g.a ( rttluatcsauccc~.~fft]~].~M.~.t.dtopo:dtlo~¢lvl,r ol;+~}atJ¢t~;:ru IYn the tq uih %¢ S! 81ttnol ¯ .will he hehl at thl~ lot II~+~JLofore Co ivt.~,’o.(l ,o 1+ tt } ,~ ILt~0tl -c ..................

-- Ilect’rdlt)f~to mtld CItttrle~ ~Vhl|lJt,y’~,hnr~ev’ i iqm~ ~ ~il ......

i, Pt’iz+s
-E,t+ l{arboeCity, N.J., _~,~U~U~+,~+o:,t,,n,nutl, w.,tl,.v,.t,X,~,’l.,m~,.,I I~Iii. ~"t~l"~ ~,.}.+.m/’.,ve+,.stan,

mm ++
. .’+1 !-~ ,,.~, a):[,?,, .l)..(;grnart oal t¯+,,, ~mtll..4.a~L by [~1 ~1~ II~ ~m~tml ittt~.ls llt~ .lnhtlltblo,~ept. 19th, 20~h, 21% 1891, ,"", ~, .,,,~n:..,n n,,rt,,.,,,, ,,.,. l,,,,,,:,, ~eam,~.*:.,.:~.W,es. ~.:,e,’m.~,
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Valuable Special Premiums for Ladies. 2kmpje h(’colllet(Ml:ttn~n~ ior visitors¯
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r ’,[’,~tl!,()~i 
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College

8b d,+=+ odhan -
(-~u .~1 x’at.u.n:,S:cea’2,~i:d and Punrth ~100ra)

-? +..
meetin~ next Thursday.ensuing, SeLt.
3rd¯ Wotkiugmea,l~ on the lbllowing
Monday, 7th prux.

Ii~.Miss MarySaxton a u il of tits
Philadelphia Musical Academy, will
give iustruetion ou piano and organ.

Miss Emma Pressey was kicked
by a hor~e, on Tuesday. LIcr faco was
bruised, but happily no more seriou~
tuJ0ry was received.

CapL B. E. Piukham, B)oLltbay
Harbor. Maine, spent a few,day, hsro
with his friend S. :5. Lewis. --tle is well
pleased with our town.

to

sail for Europe, I have placed my livery
business in charge of Chas. ~. Parker,
who will-accommodate the public as I
have done heretofore. Thanking, you
for I)ast patrgnatre, I remain respectfully
yours, ALEX. Jk ITKEN.

A Yhiladelphia gentleman (name
unknown to us) died at the res|dence of
Mr..IcConuell, Newtonville, Tuesday~
from a complication of diseases following
La Gripl¢. lie had been ordered ~o
the country by his physician, and dted

J’-BItAD 0RD SMALL,
Successor to A. It. Sitrlon~% .....................

Baker and Confectioner,

keys, found the Council-room door open,
the prisoner gon¢~ Investigation showed
that some one htid entered the hall by

Confectionery, Nu s, Oranges,
Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, eteo

- =. -:~+,~¯_ Art utaa+aJ]:n~a~¢~g-6r.hi6~(~’taffgrl-:. ........
’ t been settled bet ten t ’

" ’ [ ,’ ’l’.’(’-’:di ,t ’,
~’l~or,|lnff+ .t~fterr|c+on Itl, tI ~Jg|tl; I’losm[Onll.

I

A so, R .SH DAXr.X,’,
THE BEST BI EAD
(Wheat andG.L~am), Roils, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc. ~" - ~.~

..... -~’.. " ......~j’+~"-~’-~ ++++’ "%~ ~,:,.: :-t- . "’’q %’:.+~. ~"’:’+::’+--: ....

Try our hom~-ii~ado.M.jn’c~e iXfl~Lpu+~+i~i~{+:m+,+i ..... +=+’++:++---5-

i

At Black’s Store
You will find a new assortment of Table, Shelf~ Stair, and,

Floor 0iI-Cloth,--Potter’s best.

A fine line of GenL’s Underwear, consistir.g of Balbriggins~
+Gauze, and Jean.

Straw Hats. We have so many different .kinds that yea
¯better call and see them.

~l~.aney-Groceries,-~ Don’tTorgetwre-h~ndler-i

KTNG’s Cx’eamexT BU~II~R.

.............. + ¯ ,
_ -.

@ .

:Prank E. Roberts,_=

a window, unfastened the eo.rridor door,
unlocked both cell-door locks, released
thh" prisouar, re-locked the cell, and
carried away the keys. There was no

-eq~h~/thver tb~ork- ut)o~,, and,~ sO
far as we have heard, no effort mad s to
recapture the ffigitive has brought any.
response .....

ARer tho arrest, Mr. Newton made a
demand upon Earl for a return of the
stolen money; and after a very cool
pro’test aud declaration of’innocence, he

handed over twenty dollars. More had
been missed, but with ouly circumstau-
tial evidence against Earl. -- ,

Iu this connectton, read the following

Dealer irl _ ,’ ~

J

a few moments aftcr reaching his dest:- from a Philadelphia doll)-. Othem had
nation. , ] a simtlar story. Itshows how nearly

1~=9..Tltere is a ttio (more or lcs.~) of correct (?) thc city papers get the news.
This ie a dispatch,--

Ham-nlonton, Aug.21. [~peelkl.] I~lgt nhrht
While the family o~ Mr.. Neweolue were lit
church, tm ,de Lad}" win, had rnlnalned st
hol,les:tw ill. IllSll apph)~t~h tllt~ [lOng( ~. ~li~
Imln~llaLelyh,eked the (loor~ and went 1o
her I¯OOlIl, Shortly nlterwurd 8he heard the
lllltl, enler the hnuse, at, d la Rlltrlll thoold
htdyhldunderlhebcd. .Alters few minutes
the burglar ~ntored the roonl and proceeded
to rnltl.’~luk the butt, an drav,’er~. The terrlli’ed
ohl lady rec;ognlzed htln as a mall who hlld

so.called- news reporters- in the .lower
part el the county who make a business
of"fakimz,, the city dailies with sensa-
tional news (?) But the patlers seem
to wsnt- that kind, and pay well for-it ; -
thou~,h, iustly ridiculed by those who
know th’e htcts."

It~r- Wo are told by a business man
.hat beer is opeulv sold by theqiottle at
railroaa stntimt, and drank with little
or no ottemi)t st concealment, Hnw
would it do to indict the company for
keeping a disorderly house--permitting
the sale of liquor to be drank on the
tremises ? There must be some way to
stop that business.

~9- We are sorry to learn that the
~t~~ (William A.)
& Maloney (J ames R.)at’o_i_n_fi.uanciaL

-th-ft~t~"b~ors-onle-reaSou their busi-
ness had become unprofitable, and the
lit’m-gays a judgment note for ~25,000
to their chief creditor¯ The assets are
believed to be snfficicnt to pay every
dollar of indebtedness.

t’tW~Last+~week Friday, about noon,
while the family were ia the front part
of the house, a sneak thief cut the wire

Staple 8+ Fancy Groe e 

recently-worked for Mr. New-e-0mt~aKa farm [ --
hand. When he had gone she eraw~xl+~fi.mn [
beneath tile bed and rlffl.l fledL t~e li~lgbbors. [’ -senna,k score or meu started in ]}ti~dl’t al~eulb
ceedtd ie otpturlng the burgl~,~nd ha’~’[

locked np In a cl,ll In the lowp ~lv.Ll+~,:W~j~t’a~

hod e#caped, having evidently been a~hsted
from the outside. ,;"’÷

-r. :ames :. are t~ of Mentor,
__O..hi+?., s0 n_ 9 ft he e x. Pros id_e_uL_ja _a_ea n~
dinate for State Senator.

Flour,- .... : ced,

And Prov sz +
_:+--y-= ’~__ ._- . _

stl eet, f-In mmonton.

Goods Delivered Pronlpt~y..----~ +-’~i - .....
+ . _

Edwin Jones.

A ~lolllu’ch illelllt;.itor for sale
eheup. (’apaetty, (h~( eggs. Apply to 
address JOH:N M&RSHALL,

Blue Anchor Post-Office, B’. J.
~VLN’SLOW.- Parties wishing a.

farm or home will take notice that the
tin,e when u,t a foot el land was for sale
at Winslow ia pa~t attd gone. Every foot
of it now belonging to the Glass Works
ia far.sale, an~ ill sell I~oause.Jt ia:h~.

8 cr¢t~- ~a;~th~" "1at c k’~dg~ ::° f =~M:r: ~’~;"A;’:: ’ ~i.i "/4b6i’~i"lJiih~n~sS i~ It will be a boom~’iiar’s ~hou~6, Camden, and leisurely in very few years. Th6usauds el dollars

the window-glas:l factories ot" South ransael, ed Lho uPt!er stories; securi.ug wereinvusted to baild tt,obr!ekworks" ~L~ ~I~[~ O~"

schoal btuhHttg at lhttnmontou. Su ~ (_)n Tuesday afternoon the School Junct!on. I will bt, at Wiuslow ev6ry,
aa) s the llre~t Jer.~cy l"+rc~.s. .Board opeued bids for building the new day; aud be glad t,, ~uow the location,: .o o,.0 ,+ o, ,+.+o +

o
.W~..Phe cohl wavo that_v~its adver, t " r v+re flvo bid(lore, ""

, in the centre of i)roslmri!.), f,,r loss 
ttsed-f6r Tuesdavwa~0t;~v~a~i~t+~+a~’the[r. -

*. ,, t’5 fi~.ures,, rangtog from $11,0110 to m,meythan~’oucnuld a year agooutiu] Lard, e .+ Ittearly exhausted wlteu it reached this[ $1. ,, 00. ]2 our of them were.above the come deso;a e l)htee. . [ "z,,+,
’

......... /nmouut appropriated, and were at once lOS. CO&ST, Agent. .’%;10t~tllty, autl p:tsseu ou rai)luly . t ( _ ’ ’

t~Billy+X[iekaartedt;,r Maine oo,givetherequiredbonds. The Bor/rd at Wagon through tLhe  WII,Mon!h!y, iu tim co,llpanv nt Mi~s Fanny once ordered a mgdfficatiou of plans,
Miller. lh;+xp+,:tsto+pendsometime ,rid rg.advertised,_hid+ received to. 1,Va,,ted.--Twoyoungladiesas-im.

nd vicinitywith his sister, Mr,~..itoscoe Bickford. duv.. It is thouaht that this will cer- prt,ver~."huu~owo,.k, AlSO,with atheYOUngadvantagePerSOnof learn-t° do a
t ~

¯
’~ t!dt!ly bring the figures.to hurd.pau, vet

ing the (h’~:~n-making busittess.Insure with A.I[.Philllps& Co., h, ave Ihe buttdittg shorn of nothing but Apply Io MblE. ~IBLEY, ~;~1328+-ktlamie Ave., Atlautic City, "
non essentials, llorton Street, Hammonton.
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, An Unavallablo Yaean0y.~UbII)AY SCII00h LESSON. ~od will raise up unto thee a prophet
{Deut. 18 : 15). ¯ ¯ ¯ "

SUNDAY, AUGusT ;~}, 189L Art thou the prophet? (John 1 : 21.)
Apropos of tills sltuatton a ~aval

Christ at the Fe~ast.
This is of a truth the prophet (John 6 officer tells a good story on a certainretired admiral. He was a chronic

2s:Me which said .... & P3rophet shall appUeant, and as lm was not thought to

::’ " LESSON TEXT, God raise up (Acts 7 :’ 7). [ possess sufficient wit, talent or ability

~J0hn 7 : .~1-~. Memory vorso~: ~I"3a¯ |1, The Mesalan.Eore~0tdt " to’~ithis wan,shim weref°r anYseldomreSponsiblehonered withPlaCe’
This is the Christ (4.l). the giving’. He applied for overytl.-ing

------ The LORD, and .... his anointed (Pea. in sight, sometimes for two or three
LESSON PLAN. ~" 2 : 2L tldngs at once, and as he was often on

=i]~.WIi~l]iiY~f~ ~’e~£’~6f the voyage,
and to reco, ive, ell tile aVel’a~o .~t least
2,000 visito}’s per day. The original
c~pital ef dm Iloating eXlmsition will
he about $l,200,000. The rnnning ex-
penses for a ~uyage of two yehr8 will
bi~ t)etween $700,000 and $800,000.
The receipts will be derived from sales
of space to exhibitors (estimated at
$.160,000), passage money Of prit~ci.

THE PAYING TELLER’S DREW.

How It Detected ̄  Forgery and Saved
the I3ank a Matter of $3,000.

I haw had one or two remarkable
experiences with dreams. Yea know
I am the paying teller in our bauk.

:Well, nboutt~u’ee yearsago, a man,
i who gave his name as Albertus,. an
i Italian, called at the bank late in thel after.noon, about ten minutes before
we closed the doors. He had a check

i ¯ .

~ ...,¯

.. And after .... shall the anointed one
Tome OF Tm~ ~uAnT~n: Jesus ,ha] be cut off (Dan 9 : 26).

~GO~

"
] The LORD hath anointed me (Isa. 61

GOLD,s EEXT fen Tnz QUAn:rZU: : 1).
2hess are written, that ye miqht be. I I know that Messiah cometh (which is
lleve that Jesus is th~ Christ, the ,Yon I called Christ) (John 4 :. 25).
of God; and that believing ye migh~l Ill’¯T~he Ancestry Foretold:
have life through his nan’s.---John I Uhrist cometh of the seed of David,
20 : 31¯ and from Bethlehem (42).

’ ~ Of the fruit of the body will I set upon

L~qsol~ ToPic: 7~e 5on Man’s thy throne (Pea. i32~: 11).
Upon the,throne of David (Isa. 9 : 7).Z~fink. , There shall come forth a shoot out ....

- I" I. ReJectedbytheWicked. of Jesse (Isa. 11 : D.
/ w¯ 31-36.

LBSSO~ OUTL,NZ ~ ~ Needed by the Perish- Out of thee shall one come forth .... to~
:~ tug vs¯SY=,~, be ruler:(Mic. 5 : 2). .

" i 3. Vindicated by the ,, .... ,,
L scriptures¯re, 4o44. 1. ’Thks ~s of a truth the prophe.t.

"’ (1) The Lord’s wonderful work; (2)Oo~vE~ T~x’r: If any man thirst, The observer’s just conclusion.-
let hint come un~o me, and drink.-- (1) Foreshadowings of ~eripture;
John 7 : 37. (2) 1Realizations of fact
, ~ 2. "This is the Christ." (1) The

’/ Anointed One foretold; (2) The
" Dsm~ Hom~ R~aut.~ns : prohecies fulfilled; (3) The identi-

M;=~lol~n7 : 31-44. ’i"ae Son of man~s ...... tyestablished.
drink. 3. "There arose a dtvisi0n in the

T.--John 7 : i-13. Going to the feast.
. W.--John 7 : 14-30. Jesus arrxves at

the feast;
T.--Exod. 17 : 1-7. Water in the wild-

- erness.
l.’.--Num. 20 : 1-11. Water m the

wilderness.
S.--John’6 : 53-71. Drinkingtheblood.
~,--Rev. 22 : 1-17. The water el life.

UE~UN ANALY~I~.
i

~EJECTED BY THE WICKED.

"t. HIs Authority Recognized:

lVhen the C/wist ~hall co mc, wiU he

multitude because of him." (1)
Die,deal in term; ~2)Divided ’in
fact; (3) Divided forever.

LESSON BIBLE I~EADING.
SYM:BOLISM OF WATEI~

~alvatmn (lea. 12:3; 55:1; John
4 : 1.i; Rev. 22 : 17).

~races of the Spirit (Isa. 4l : 17, 1,~ 
44:3 ; Ezek, 36: 25; John7:38,
39).

Divine consolation (Pea. 23: 6; 46:4;
Isa~ 8 : 6~.

Words of wisdom (.Prey. 10 : 11; 18: 4~;
20:5i. ’"

waiting orders around Wa.shington, ha
had good opportunities for pushing
hi~laims: He smelt vacancms far
ahead, and would often apply for
places months ahead of time. On~
the post of surgeon-general was vacant
but not being a -doctor" the admiral
was barred out. Hc was sitting in
one of the Navy Department rooms
one day reading, hidden by a desk,
when a passing ofi~r stopped to
with the clerk who abode them. t

,,Who’s to be made smgeon-generall~

he asked jocosely.
"Old Admiral-------, of course," WM

the half-laughing reply of the clerk,
ignorant of the presence behind him.

"By Gem’gei" cried that person
himself, springing to his feet, ,,You

~lon’t mean it. V~mu was it d0n~?"
It took some time to convince him

that he had not been made a surgeon-
general despite his’ fMlure to make
application.

On another occasion he was chat~pg
with a brother officer in the Navy Nurd
digesting.the news of the dayl which
the other read out piecemeal from a
newspaper. Suddenly .the reader
startc(i ami lowered his paper.

-l=Ieavcns and earth," he exeIaimed
to his startled visitor, ,,here’s avacancy
’,or you at last I"

,,What is it?" was the excited
tansy. -Quick, tell. me what it i~l"

,,The Empress of Russiais dead,~

the officer managed to ejaculate between
his shrieks of Fmght~r.

’ ’r~,

k.~do more signs ~ 131.) Prevalent godhness lisa. 11 : 9 ; Hub.
2 : 14).

And all the multitudes were amazed Th’o career of evil men (Job 24 : 1’7, 18;
(Matt. 12:23). Psa~ 58:7).

’ .No man ear do these signs, .... excep¢
God be with him ~John 3 : 2i. ~ ¯ LI~SSO~ SURROUNDINGS.

Believe me for the very works’ sake Ev’£,~-Ts.--The discourse
tJohn~14- .~1-I-~

Jesus .... approved of God unto’you by at Capernaum

¯ mighty works (Acts 2 : 22). ¯ ¯ and finally to a.general defection of the
’followers of Jesus. The twelve, w~th

II. His Destruction Sought: " Peter as spokesman, maintained their¯ Afte~ this, our Lord met with
The chief priests ..... sent o I~cers to more oplmsitton in OahMe.

Sake him t32). lie withdrew to the boraexs of Tyre
The chief priests .... sought how they and Sidon, and returned, by a eircait-

might destroy him (Mark 11 ~. 18).
The principal" men..:.squgat to d0- uous route, to Decapolis. The fouri thousand were fed on th~ eastern rode of

- stroy him (Luke 19 : 47). - thelake. Cros~ing to (~atilee, fresh 
The chief priests sought to lay hands posit,on meets him, and he recros~es

on him iLuke 20 : 19). the lake toward Bethsaida Julias, pro-
They sought therefore to take him ceeding nor,award to Cesarea Philippi,
(John.7 : 3d). where _Peter made hi, confession.̄  lhe
IlL Hie Sayings Crltlct’°d: . . transfiguration follows (probably on of the umbrella.
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 ’tSeeing is Believing "" You take No Chance
l~y ttaiLg the

!Iammnut0n paint,
For every_ gel!9,n .is ........

Alld the best lamp

GUARANTEED!dlll’s oF uld, ¯ "won-
d~dtll lamp I’+’ A lamp
8s~loluteI F non-
qzptostve acld un-

x~ny one wisMng to experiment+steak&biG, which
il[IVss ¯ eleJr, Ioft.
iiifllllalll, whtteUlht ~’ith Paint is .sked to do so at
If S~ easd~ /~r 7
hrer and hr|ghter my expense. P{amt onC-halfol
Ihan ~ light, softer
tlll{I electric light.
$8o1"8 cheerful tha~,

any surf:lee with Hammonton
¯ ,the,, ~hatismpi, Paint, and the other half with

I l’.The Rochester." k,lt,,v,i a0eseaint’.ot
coverIf theas

Ann with it there i n em~,ke, na .~.ll,
Hammonton

~, ~ ,h.=,,,,. ,o fll~keriag, P2 a..~ mu ch surface, and wear as long,
JW el|mbinl up of the flame, no ’ tantrums~. oouoyane, ot say Ulod..rid ,t oayor under the same conditions, ]
leeds trimming. Its f0UOtU (oll retervot~}
_~ tough roiled_ ,,:=)e-- br.,.., ,.~h.:.. [1 pay .for all the paint used.
0~tl ~52af~, it Je luJozut.ly.~au~umuaep

U xaf# as a taUo~ casa~. f
. Only five year. old, and ewr ,s milll~,~ .". ~O~N T. vRENUH,IMlf tm ~H. It must be ¯ GOOD lamp to
~aks such ¯ telling |ucce~. Indeed it is, Ha mmonton Paint %V b~
g~’ lamps may come and lamps mzY go, but ..or....,
13111 *’Rochester" 8hioel on foreverf We
lake over s,ooo artistic vafletie|,--I:l, aoEIn~a~d ’l’@hlo Lamps, Banquet, 8tuoy, vase afl,~
Flano I~amps,--every kind, in Bronze, Per
~$1ain, l~’a/e, Nickel and Black Wrougt~t Iron.

Aakthslam0dealer refit¯ Lookfor the trade.
""Tua RoasltsTlm." If he halm’t

~s

catalc reducbd
~ e-llst). end we will en~ you any

p safely by express, tight to your door.

~OCIIEITE~ LAMP CO.,
]Plgll PII~, N~ "gorll+

]~ammonton, N.J.

Send for sampl,++ card o}
Colors.

7

Tailor,
Easopened a shop in Ruther ford’~Block

"~1 Press the Button, ~ Hammoz~ton.
||l . It Opens ~ =~armentsmade m the best manner.
||] ~[ ¯ and L|ght~ m" ~Ip"~.- ~uring and Repairing promptly done.

’l~e ,,r~o mer.Lu~tm~ ~atesrcasonable. ~tisfaCtipn guaran-_
’ ~~k lim’cr~.l~bucamal~asum° teedin evervcase.

’k. zaznp nz ~/clzl w~. ~
4 l.’~.’..~m~’l ~, ¯ ~po~ket match ufel b~ras c~Ue

--i~J~llil Illva I~emt wanted In evm-r
~ I tow~ ~m~o@ ~um~k~ 110@_+ -a ,~+~ ,w~ a emaple a~ Manufacturer ofn~l,m{t I$00 sxtm 111rht~s~t p~epala for 81~ If
W~lm amd mention ~ paper¯ wUl tellyou now

.~ ~uothln~ £dd~ Eetail DeP~’uneut o, CIG.~:~.~m]~s~blltlW Lamp CO., E/~n~l ltreot~ New York.

-- Dealer iu

~U~C~]]E F~ THE ~.JJ~ Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery,

While the driver of President Harri-
son,scarriage, it is said, went in to "see
a man- oil Saturday evening last, the
’horses ran away’and so dalnagcd the
carriage tlla~ another had to be pro-
cured in which to convey Mrs. Harrison
hack to Cape May Point.
--Oliver ~,gendoll-Holm~-wlll-lm-82
years old today,

John Sherman, " of Lambertvifle, has
stalks of corn eighteen feet high grow-
ing iu his garden.

Bernhardt, the actress, proposes to
make a tour of the world with her com-
pany and scenery in a specially char-
tared steamer, playing in all principal
cities.

Mrs. lt. M. Hotchklss has presented
$275,000 to the Yale Preparatory
School, whict~she founded. Inadditlon
to this gift, Mrs. Etotchkiss has given
the school seventy-five acres of land.

Seere’tary of the Treasury Foster" ~ys
there is plenty of money to redeem the
maturing 4~+ per cent. bonds without
touching the "gold~eservc;" :

The King el Sweden has presented
the town of New Sweden, :Me., with a
fine+library.

When Baby w,~ rdck, we gave her Castorl~

When she wa~ a Ch.qd, she cried for Ca~tor~

¯V, qmn she became Mlss~ t~ze-’ehmg to Cax~orl~

When she had Chihlron, she gave them Ca~torl~

g0{Tf+g+a c0 sumP+m,
-- SCROFULA

URn +,’CHITI$EP+ UU;I3h  ovc:s
O~[DE~ ICOLD$ .u ¢itT~ I Wa~tir: Digs:Be8

~Vondorftll Y’.osh Producer.

Jlerit IPD~s.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King’s
New Discovery for consumption, Dr.
King’s New Life Pills, Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve, and Electric Bitters, and haw

H~IM’ONTON, N¯ J.

eat~ for ~g. L. Douglas ,~hoe~¯
,lnt~Pt nk+~./otPP-

do.lee to .cud for .court tht+
"KeBCYv add get t~efwTor yOU.

~~ remedies have won their great popularity
¯

’~
purely____nn their --,’merits’ All drug~,ists.

k .

At Private Sa

: °"-~~J~*"~h~. ~ood co,ered deliverywagon.
I~’~t~} W~"~-’/~ ~ .~ I1~ ~: .. Tw0-seated carriage. .+.
~f~.’ ~"~’? ’4,0 ¯ "’Road.cart.

never handled remedies thaC sell as weU, ~ stag_ .~ W SI_~_~_~~T0~
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee
_tham-e ~exy-3A m a,~nd~.a~ata~t =~eat’W-to .....
relund the purchase price if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These -" MADE BY THE

Singer Manutacturing Coo,
Runs with" lightning speed; has automatic tension, with
threat releaser; self-threading and easy to change; uses
all kinds of thread and silk; leaves short ends,.a.nd does
no+ snarl. This is emphatically .....

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.

m

PINE WOOD
++ , + 1

I -,( +
Ox,~ill~ ~I. Ho37t, ~ublishe~e, "Z’c~ms--$1.2S Pe~ Yea~,Dry Pine Wood,

"T

1 foot long., and split, "::: ~ vet 29. . HAM:M:ONTON, No J., SEPTEMBER 5, 1891.

O S?o 11’
son arrived m New "York from Europe

d " d ’ ’

r

o to M. ckwe GO
At Wza. Bernshouse’s Yard "+++*’+ They wer++met d°wn the bay

- by ]~rs. Harrison and Russell Harrison

~!ImD~~Q W00D

The Commissioners of the ,Yorld,s
¯ Fair decided lit a meeting in Chicago to

ask Congress for a loan of from $5,000,.
000 to $7,000,000, to carry on the Work

Flee Barrels for One Dollar.

T~UBcst
"

teens have reached $6,000,000, cud the

, ~..~ . city of Ohicago has issued bonds for

¯ $5,000,000 more.

.... + ___. ............. :Miss Mar)’ Lincoln, daughter of the

..... G~J Ol~;~E-EL’~T~Tg & SO~T; .............................................. T¯AmericanLincoln,Mini~erwas man’iedt° England.m Mr. CharlesR°bert
Isham, a wealthy young lawyer el New

D~AL~R I~l York.

Gold edal, Pills ’s Best, s o,.er tn ,ha, c,t,-.
¯

." The embargo on American I~ork has
................ ~ ..... + " = -- been officially removed by the German

Flour,. ~¢¢d~ Fort/l/zeta, ~over..,,en~.
Ag pl

"= sure that you reahzc here m aricultural Im ements, etc.,etc, Bed-Room Sets and Furniture.
largo degree the benefit el a policy that
keeps the American market for the

N. B:--[Superior Family Fldur a Specialty. ~=__- ~morJca. workman, I try tol,c broad"
¯ " iy 1)hilanthropic in my thoughts about

’
["E~ ~~’+--/~"-L~J" ~ -" -

+the l~urnan race+t-but cannot ti~l[)-‘t-hi~+:
¯ ing that an American workman has a

~ ~,:
stronger’claim on my sympathy aod

.........
hclrrt’han’any~°tlmr~W~lq"mSamT"=-~PF~:- +Quality ~nd Price Guaranteed.

]

. +
~..Q.,?.~

ident Harrison at T’,’oy. " "-
¯ ’ The cdnsus bureau says the real and .

!]i Sp nd Ey personal property ok the country is
+ ectacles a e-Glasses at sixty-two billions, six hundred ~==~ X. B.--Do not

OF ALL KINDS. and ten millions of dollars--givingone
thousand dollars t,, each person. ,New forget th(~Eyes Examined and Tested Free. Jersey’s valuation is placed at $68S,309.- great, reduction
187-an increa,~e of $i15,790.826 ia ten

ill })rices.~; ~ ~BARGAINS IN~ ,’ears. A pretty rich ebunLrv, this el

Watches, Clocks, and,Jewelry.

,+ ,.

~Y

t
HAMMONTON

Real Estate
+ For Sale

ekw 1. Two lots on Please, t Street,Elam Sto ell, arge o.so--h ndso o.:it 
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc. --

.......... Dealerin_ + 2. Lot on Second Street,--fine ............. ~-
7-room house, heated,--very
reasonable price.Staple and Fancy a. Anotheron Second Street,
--fine house--cheap enough.

. rocer;es, + Second,
very large corner lot,---good

............. + ........... -he ~se. Easy f;erms.

F1 F e~ 6. Nine acres on Central A,e..our, e , t,,,go house and ban,. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain lbr somebody.

&(~’, &Co 7. Tweh’e +ares on. Thirteenth
Street,-- well fruited, good
8-room house, barn, etc.
This is verr cheap, owner

..... hWvTn-g o-5fh e r~ s m e as.
S, Over -three acres on Chew

I{oad. near 12th St. 5-room
hott.~e, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A p~ettj hmne on Third St.,
tea mitiutes flora stations,¯
iJi sight of four chu.t@es and
new schooi:house.-Z_two lots,

’ ~r~ny have g:Lined one pound
leer d:lv by its u~e.

Scott’~ul~ion i~ not a secre{;
remedy. It conmin~ the stimul~b-
ing properties of the Hvpophos-
I)hites and puro Norwegian Cod
:Liver Oil, tho potency ot Do~
being largely increased. It is uses
by Physie~s all ovar the worl&

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold b~l a?l D+.ltffffist.~.

SCOTT ~ BOWNE, Chemists, N.Y.

lgational Baptist
PHILADELPHIA.

Two Dollars per ]:+ear.

33o YOU ~c~d I~ ?
Send p~gal for free sample copy.

-,~. :.,,.

Three mcnths trial for 25 cts

Wm, l%u~hcr ford,
~’otary l’ublic,
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & lnsura~cd Agt
HA3IMO~Nq’ON, .N.J.

..... .b

icliable coal,shies.
~Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, Eto.

CarefuUy drawn.

OCEA~ TIGKETS
’re aud from a;l portsol Europe. Corres:

p..)a(letme solicited.

Money to Loa~ on Mortgage.
~ b, 1 tl ,% l’C rt:=1 + rt c: order for a I;ru’o’

~keteh of Hammonton.

/

WHY IS THE

W.L, DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE CE"~OPME"

TIlE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLO FOR THE MOREY?
It I~ a ~amle~.~ sLl(~t’, with ~o tack.~ or wax.t hrt,:td

tO bur~. tho feel4 Illlt¢l~ or the bc~,t lille cgtlr. Ftyll~h

ffrad~ tlu~,~ cnU o/h<’r ~na n~lfi~:tu,-~r, It eql.mls hood+
~PWe(l .~ll(,O++ e(P;tlll~ fl r~nl ~l.~} (O J~.t0,
~/~ 00 (;c ,,tin,,. |la.d.~e~¢,~[,¯the finest calf

~. ++hOt* t, vt, r Gift.red for ~5.11); equals Freuch
llllpOrtt,d ~h,~.’~ wh~(’h GOat frl.lll ~g.t.~l it) ~12.1?J,
G~.~ 0t} Ilun*l-%Pwed ~,Voh ,’4hoe line calf.
~=’~i stylish, co:ltl+,rtablo and (ll/r~blo. The be.t

2 wagon-tongues.
Pair double line’s.

’ Single ploW.
Cultivator.

- 4 good chains¯
3 small tables--2x3 feet.
5000 qt. berry baskets--S4 per 1000.
13 berry crates, filled, at 35 cents.
A few bags of Fertilizer.

Some other articles, not mentioned¯

gl~oe over offerml P.t thl+~ prle*¯ ; .~.aln{." grado as ous-
t .......... ~+’~I ....... ,,P.[Itl~[ ...... ~krL{I.Itol~.’l,IKL W. 1~. GALBRA[TH,I~eJ 51} I’.li,’(. ~l,m¯: F:.r,ners. RaLIroad 51"on~]PL$~ u:.l ].elterC:.rfl~:r;all w/,itrghenl; llnc(’alf.

sign o,I~,.+ (+re. p.flr ~ Ill wear a yt’ar.
~t~ ,50 fine call’; zlo In.tier slice evPr offrrod nt
~m.. this p:h+,.; ¢:n~ trial ~:’lll c.nvluce lho~o ...............................
who want a ~h,m f,,r C,L*nfort and scrvlce.

1’]1 ".~5 alnl ~.|)0 V¢orkJn~matl"m shoes
~c-a are. v,,rv ~tr,+llg an<[ durable. Tho~e veho

l~a~’o given thv:ll’~ trhtl will We,at UO othernlak~.

Biraul~)~’~.|ll) nnd +~I.~’~ ~chmfl shoe+ are
~.,y ~.~ worn by the b(].vs ever’.’wherv: theysell

ou thclr n1(.rlt~ :,~ ?hl¯ luereaMug ~:tle~ ~how.
/esel:~..to S:l,tt:) tla.d--e,vod Mine, best
~msm~ U I ~ I mlJ~’,J]~i, vt:r.v 8t y]Ish; equala Frcuch
lr~p~r{c(l ~ho(’~ P(,%[illg ~roIII ~ [.(1[I tO SlJJKI.

L.dleP~.~/L S2.1)O iI.lld ~1|.75 ~hO~ for
Ml~.e~ are the b(-~ ilne Dongola. Stylish aud durable.

C.ulion.--sct~ tlla~ ~.¯. L. Douglas’ nanlc ILcd
price ~re stamped ,,n the b~ttom of each.hoe:.

~V. L. DOUGLAS. Brocgton, ~a.~.

’ 8OLD BY ..

Fruit Grey;era’ Union,

the worRL rlrrfl(t

O~ e I.£S,~o% ha

THE PRESS.
TIlE PIIILADELPIIIA PRF~S ha. wen the for,--

most place among Pennuylvanla new,p~pel+a" by the
liberality, enterprise, a~d f~lrn~ whh wh|ch It con-
duct~ It~ bn~lne~, records great event~, nnd th~ com-
pleffql~ wtth ~htch tt.recor(l~,day by day, the Lira
0ftho oily. ~late and C~llt~try.

Jts fieldl~ world w[da. and its Haft. Its s.eclal cor-
responden|.. ~ muny :,n,I well orglnlz~.l it~ ~,,,~ces
of zl’l+ws so n~merou,, that it app,.lll~ Ii, a v.lder con-
stltue~vJ~ t~JnC Gay olhcr nowsl,~t)er ever published In
Pt’D PI ,y| ~IIII.

"The Pr~+," ~id hue of the manage~ of ~,VH+tern
UnIun Ct"lel~’apl~ C+~paey. "now r(.c<’lvefl lnoro tvleo
gral~llc news ¢laeu all the otlwr Phlh,dt.}phJa ,a.wR+
ImpePs ̄~nzbtncd," Thi. 81art, Inel*t 15 al;th0~t~t~v0
and col~,ht~ve, a~d ~’he P:’e~s offers a~ dlLily witnes~l
to I~ truth"lt~ twelve to twenty four b:lght and
Inl+.re.tln~ page~.
¯ But it is not only by fts uew. Pntelprist,--by the

zeal energy.and fntegfltyof I1~ r,,po-t~r~ and cot-
respomh,nt~ that The Pre~s h.~ wo,~ and hel,l the
coDfldeuce O[ its rainy tholl~and~ el r+,ad~.r~.repre-
seating every sue and coudlUon t,f }tf.~ ~,_~yv~r_.~tiTad_~l

fMth ~.nd #r~ry p(dlt!cal

Pre~ .s a general family Journal. apwallng to
tt~ well as to zr, etz. wI, ich have rna(l~ forlt,o

Many friend~ at h,)nlo¯ and cxtellded Its reputation
fl~roughout the country. It prlut~ every important
eyenl el the world’* progr~’~.

The printing of new. is always lie fl:mt Online.,. but
II column~ are a]~o enriched 1,j contributions from the
most g[ft..;d ~q~clal wrlter., the most famous novelists.
lltl’l ~on|@ 9f.llle._llH)~|+ ~|,qnel)t. pl:bli+: meo_uLtbe
time. The literary t, ngagem++nts alreedy nuule for
1~91 probably e~+~ed la aural,or ^t.I varh.ty, and
nearly e,i~al in.colt, an) COnD,Ullloral~’ nmgnzine, for
the field and r~lrc~ of Inch a nc~prtt,+,r I~q ~ho ¯
I’ro.,~ mak~ it not only it dall3 hls:o’rhm, but a daily
forum and c 4ally Irihnn~.

lie ~te~dlly gru~l.g plofll~ andtt~ it~,adfa~t colmHt-
"u~ecy n¢,t ,,ely d,~aa~d, but in~ure pro~rc~. The
greatest aulhm., a. w~l] .. the bdebtest lwws corral.
p,ucbmti, fln,l.tr,elr l(rg,.st l~.o/lI~ dPrlv.d rr,,m .,,y

=:Pealm)’tvalll!P,tess .+lul,ert~g~’rJ .-: ~l~-3h+-Je [’~1 l’elln-
+,~Iv..ia audl,no,~, in t ~e’DAILY, ~UNI~AY, and
Wb’EK l¯.~, PRE~&

I. i.olltlc~. II.. ]’rt+g~ I~ It-l+uhllcan. l,ut it I, no~ no
olb,,l n,aMer t)lun th,’ JIP,,Ide WllOt+,~ rlg)it+¢, al~|drat+liln,
~n,l ~,’,,d~ It ah*a,~ d++fi.lul~. II h.~ no onemi,,s [o
¯ ant.h, z,o Indlvhiual |.,|itlc#l ai.J,lli,+i,.+ to fi,~t.r ar

1,r.JlmtP. lind i~ l+tl[,*l.lVJ,,lll t*, n. p li rhl. ~I cli,le.+
F+dfhful !o lh. gr+.1,! I. dy of r¢,.,l,.r++ ~lul v,lt,+t~.wl,onl
It trlllv r,. J (,ml,,,tr. It |Jlotll+~ted IDl [1%’11 lllt ,rl,.t amid
I; ha*,,’ < ; I,~:" f,~li|d’i+’llv ,q,I;,;hll’,,~" I]irl~+. } + viii {ol I}tl

~)|dl)l,.ll~ M~, feurl~+~ i~llll f~.llk--iw,, r eal,ll,),’~. 
I -wR I" .|way~ Iml,erlhd. II~ ice j)Jlg<.s ~+-rl~hzgll,l,n
fill,] li~ r,.~(ly uudIPr.(’,, a~ ah,. c.]dlllll-lo To xll r,,lU-
ulPr(’h*l .r.,l Irl(h£.Irhtl l)l,)~ri’~1(Lth a l.,.t lh,,u£ht
and I)+.~I dcth,n ill evt- y 8phl, re el flit1111111 l.llt,*rpl leo, It
nc,’or,l~ a ~oP111~rollt~ lllld ¢*it]Ig1’t(,ll.~d llo~id1:t]~Iy. Ill
th- cohll,ln~ ,,f Tel,: I’nI[.AI)ELI’IIIA l’ItE~S¯
n~tlct, fin+In ’ ill p++l~gOlli+ ~llnlliler¯"

Terms of the Press~
ny ms|l. posing,, frmrl’~ the U. S¯ aml Caned..

~nlly(~xc,¯plSahd.y),oi,-)t,.r, . : . ~{hI~0
~}uily (,’XCel, I S*Pd.yL on, m.|,th, -. . ,59
Doily +Inclu( ng S. ~, .y). on,~ .~ ,,,,r, 7£,0
10aUv (Inch~dlng Sunday), ot,e mouth, . ,(L5

Drolly, Chocks, and ~]1 oth~.r temlttaacei should b0
made payable to Ih~ order of

The~Pre~ Company, Limitcd,
P,~Uv++LPm~. r,.

r+

..... For sale by

PRANK. BALDWIN, Hammonton, N. J.
Camden and Atlant/c Rai-lroad,

SaturdaY. 11,he 26, 1892 ......
DOWN TRAINS.

STATIONS. atl’l*’t’Ac’lA’¢°’l ~xP’l ~xV IS-F-~l;ISu.*c¯lS.r:-pJS.oAC [
.m. a.m. l,.m.p.m, p.l-: *.Ix.. ~. , m. I p.m. ]

Phil adoll’hl ........... E"~O; "~0i-’~2+, ~ .......~." 5.1i 41(I.510 ,% ..... :1 ~’+lCamden ................ 5"u ~It. 4a+’l ~:~[ ~ ml ~2. :I ...... I a’s(,]Haddon~sld .......... . ..... 8 ~lJ 1 4 4bl .... I ..... | ...... ~I _ 4 I’Derlln ....................... I S~51 5011 -i ..- / 4+ " 4a’l
Wat~rfordAtC° .................. [

9 011,6 221 t’{

[ [ ..... ...... I ’ ": ..... 9 ............. " .... 4,~ ..... 4 ";, I.............o~, + ...... ~ - +,+win.l.v .................. I 9 l+~l 5 m ...... I 7::’1 ¢,~ I ~ ~:lnammo., ......... ~ ~’~I9 -~|; ~ .~ll ~ ~l ......I ,=,"~;,~"~ ::::iI~ ’+1DaCosta ..................... [ 9So, 543]..¯ .] ..... | .... ~ .. b~(re.cod ...................., , 4,,~ 0~,, ... i ....1 :: .... :l :’.t ~ l,,l
ggg HarborClty ..... 6 ~41~ 4s 5 ~7] tt 2+] ..... [ |; II ¯ 1 .... . 5 I;Aimocon .............. 0?ti’ I ~)~1. 617t. (~4o/ .... I I,-I (~ :’"’I 5411
Anantl¢01ty ........ lJ~ll020] S29/ 65tq 52"~I + t;:’.~ J7 ,::::ij 5,5:]t

Ur TRAINS¯
2 ~2.

STATIONS/ Expr. ~LAc. I Ezp ’-’if, ,,cco.II

Pmladel~hi ......."~ "-~1 I--~ "~’ ~+ 7 ~,---~i¯’...I S ~," .~e_
Oamden .............. ~49~ __] .0 2:. 7 431 ...... ] F: 2".’7(~1_
l~adducfleld ......... a 3-I[ ----I --- 7 20i ..... i ~(~’~ 4~’l--
Berlin .......... . ..... 8 141 ....| 7 v!~) ..... [ 7 41;6 I-[__
Ateo ................. ~ -- g vgl --I II 5":I+ ,., | 7 ,%t, I;, _
Waterford .......... R 021 ---I ------ ,i ,,~.’;..::1,7:.(,++ |%t-
Win,low ............ ~. 7 ~4[ ....I ’t 4"r. ,.. ]" 7 t~i£, tl ; --
Hammouton ...... ._.. 7 4~I --| 9 :+++ I; ,2ti .....

~
7 It;iS hi, ..

Da~o~la ................ 7 4,2] ..... |l ’-~h .... / 7 I I ~..5 ._

/ ] "" 7 ’~’:r’ ’7
mwood ............

~
7 a7 ....... :: s >.... /

" r,s S ’"’f:-Egg Harbor CIt) 7 2!+ ...... 9 2 0 (~+~ .
-^b,,,~n=- .....

~
--~+-+4+--~. ........ =-. -I-~;~!-~V--"7 ¢+1-.:::~I ~r~!’~’-"

Y ] ~I".l
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Drs. Starkey & Palen’s
Treatment by Inhalation.

’~’Lt~ lialllln!lulO~’l ~¢~nllllPn,|ltlill., [ellve~ lhi~
st~ti,,,i J~l fi:0.~ n. ,i)% Iin.I ]:l,~ +. ml. ~.~lvel~
Pnl].d,.Ipt,~ .r 10:.10 a,., ,,n,I 6:1,,, i,’,u.

On ~l,;,uld~y gllffh! only, lily x+t,’l+ht.+,,rtl
A,cao/mn,l,+L;o[L+S+hh.h h.nx’c+ l’h+]*,+qtl lie at
] 1:45 lull# It. }illll’ll+OtalOD. arrivln,. ].+,5.

=’ p HUMPHREYS
V[TERiHARY SP[C!FICS

15110 Aroh I~treeg.
.Fo~.-|.:OIIH+~! n~

l)y~pet,gia
bill!y, Rheumatism, .N,..ral~,ta. a|ld all
(’l+,l’Ollie :lB(l Net v,,tl~, L),sc,~,f,.ru.

"Till orl~lllal az~d only g,,Iml-,. C,,ml ,)tl.,l Oxygerl
Tre,,ttnellt. ’ ])r~. ~Ill kl’v ,tl,iI l’aI,¯,, h~x- I.’(,ll tu+tllg
tot twenty y,ars, ;S it mclv,HifiCltdJ I¯llll,,z~l ,ff t ,’ -],’-
~ll~,lt~ + f Oxygen and ~IIlo~,.. ,,,~t~.,llz+ ¯st. .lid tO,1
eofflllound I" ~o C,tfi(IP~ttcr’~}+ltllll’+Ir, nd," |w.rlllbh,-lh,lt.|[
[.~P.fit £1[b¢&" th’o ~’br~l. -

Dry. Stalk~y & l’ah, i,’s ,,lltc,~ r(,(.erd~ .how .w,r flay
lhonsaTld CIII~P~ In Wlllch |llt,lr (’,.llJl,,,ql,o {txyR+,ll
Trl~gtnlPnl .hll~ h,,¢.n 11.. d iv i,ll+m c llm 14 l+ii ir I,FltC¯
rico, Mud |ly nvu[l,l¯ ll}iIP[,elldl.llll +. i)v,)r l(m+o ],],s+l
clan, cud inr+r~o lha. ,ID.t~Hl hlvalhl.. I~I

"Comlm.ml Oxygea-It.. N,+d,, (,f A, ll,)n & l|P+lllle.’’

|8 fill, llth + uf a n(,w Iw,,Chtlll, Of 2()(I i,ngps p+Ib|l.l+¢’d
by Dr.. ~lark,,y &" l’alell. ~hl, h l~Iv,.~ t,+ ll,q,,Ir+.r+ f. ll

r~,igo +¯fehloll C e~l#e~ I i~r y *(-(h~In .4 I, r .-* i= t ~rl*
cloned P> dl~ by ,,d~o~ pl v~Iclm +,. .M.H,,d fh,~ to any
addreu.,,n a])l,ltc~tlol+, n..d thvl, r,a’l.’,l,l

Drs. STABKT.Y & PALE~,
15"9 Arch Street, ~h;ll,l,ia. Pc.

I aI,|a,j,y a:,u ,’{n,|0h’- ,+wz:br,t.c w~;a" Yhe ~’o.

chanter ;" .¢ae 1 v,.s in tim ligig ,4 t.~e muruJ~ ~g¯

tlud Clltta.’r .~eut I~t.e,..

CITRr.a ( 1,’O v~r{% Co u ~¢¯Ol | n u~ | n fl :l all t/in 1 |ols
A.A. ~ P~[,inai Mv;~lugitls, ,~;il’; k’vvt r.
][.B.--~(rlll~rlll. ].ILIUOnloMII++ llh¢Itl,lllt|~}~rl. 
~.(~,.--lllslol,lpl¯r. ~’;u.|ll l)IP+OJll~11~ce.
l).l).--llnt~¢ ¯ I: r 11+14. %VnrlnPl.
~.F+.--I{PouK;I.. liP+teeS.m, l’l~Oillllnolt~.
F.It¯--Cohlc+ or (~rlr(¯% }gclly:ic~.e.
l;.Jl+.--J’~ll+e.re~.g++p [IOlllalTilll gtL~ , "
ll.ll.--I+’el.nr¥ l,l,a Jl<.l,lllt:y l)J~ItPll+.Cg¯
].l¯--|+~rltplive l)l~,l’+tups~ ~lunt[¢’¯
~l.K.--Dlllentac~ Of JPi~en[iou, Pnrnlyel~
~:ng]~ Bott1(Y (over ~0 (h)~c~), - - 
~tablo Ca~e, wlth SlU, S,Ifles, Mamml =

Ve~rt,l:lry Cnr,~ OII C, lt,I ~l¢(llt:tth)e. ~.fl{~.
J ar Y~teriunr¥ Cnrc 01,% - ].0@

$~I,I I,y Dr~t~ghl*l ur ~n+- rrPpal4 suj~br~ and lit snF
qua~ttly ~1 l~’celpg ot IPPlro.
llt JIPLISEYg’ NED. (I).+ It I & I I S WllRam S/.. Xew rorlk.

L~I xozzo~a~o tlO -
[]~z]SPECiFIg H0,gt 0

.. -le z~O+~+Tazm; ’:["no-~ly guee~t’.l .g~ned~’ foe "

Ne~v0us DebilitY, Vital Weakness,
and Proalzat|on. from oWr-work or other ean~0t~i~l per elal~ Or 6 rJlli lmd large via(11owdar, tor ~5.

L~J|4 I,y l~rlzgglll¯, nr lint poltp.ld ,,~ r~elpl ol iir1¢¢.
lq[}~U~gSe lt~D. C~. 111 & 11 a WllUam ~L. Slw 10~

r.

We are selling re.my urticle~ at or near COST (luring
the dull s,’ason. Come on, if you want the goods "~

nearly at your own price.

Jeweler mtt! Optician,- : ]l;lltlntOllTt)ll.

The Philadelphia weekly Press

and tl e Rel)ul)lican, both a Year

for $L25, cash.
m

MUTT0.tt,YEAL ~ PORK. ’
C0ratd l~.f, Sugar-Cared ~am~, ’

AI|O.

BUTTt R, 7it, egar,
Ca~ [Itd (+~oo(II+.+

+

.....

All Vegetables in " Season.
fA =’+:.: ~--.

run thi-ou own VieJDity

]t requir+’s+"hard t)ushing’’ to
,iispos.~ of poor wares. All sorts ot
sclll.no~ ar,, devised to "’palm off" intl.~-

rior Cluthin2 onto the unwary.

AL Yates’, corner ’]’llittet;ntll and
(J}lestlltlt Str~,ts. schenlcs are nol in
vpRuo-- the ~oi~/Is sell Ihe.,selves. Th(,y
are gotten uA).W~71-C-g,’,,at care, are
superior in every w,y~ and still ale
sold at moderate [)rices.

I’I~{D I ,, t;

Now’ only corner 13th and Chestnut Streets, Phihtdelphia.__~

have decided to hohl an anoual con-
vention in Jersey Cit~, en T ucsda_. V .....................
next. It is proclaimed tl]~ uze-etiug will
be accompanied by political aeti,,n
which will have more or less marked
effect on the results of the approaching
Fall election.

There is a chance for a battle in New
Jersey if the friends.or Seuator M(:Ptmr-
sou and ex-President Clevehtud take uI,
the gauntlet that Gee. Abl)ett an<l- his
triends have thrown down. It is just
1)o.~sible that. the Governor,s patllwaV
to thoU. S. Senate may beset with ~liffi.

culties that taay cause history to repeat
it,ll.

President Harrison, in what may be
called his roadside chats+ has proved
himself again-to be very happy. What
he says is good; wbathe omits to say is
better, tic says more in ten lines than
almost any other man cotfld say in a
cnluoul, The country should ~proud

.that we have sut.ll a h~arty,’¯~usible,
and tlones~ Prcsidmlt: IIc is educating

~oodri:ch
SELF HEATING

:Folding Bath-Tubs.
’ k -..

It can be used with gas, gasoline/or oil,
Ic f|fllymeets the wants of every one,
combining a~ i,t d,+es water.sop!fly, heat-
ing apparatust bach-tub, aud waste.pipe.
I~ only occup,es a el)ace ISx24 inches,
and can b~ set npinany room in th~
house, tt is finely finished in oak, is
built of the best materials, and is sub-
stantial.

The bath-tub is ~et up and in use jn
my house, and p.trtlos d,.slring bath-tubs
ar,~ i,,vire, I to cail day or evening, and
eX4 tllillu it.

FOR SALE BY

J, S, "E~XA~:k’%

au interview that Secretary l~laino would

Presl(hutey hy tim I{epub]ic,ta ;arty al~d
WOllhl he undouhledly, el~,cted.

MaSer Mch:inh~v tcvlu~ t, be engaged
ill. a walk-over, lie can tirol llo li,clUaU
worthy of his steel.

C, levchln,P, loller un silver ia tloin~
excellent ~c|’viee ILl th~ Ohio camp:tign,
hot, iI(,I, r,)r (..’Itlul)l)cll,

[t was stated ou g[~t~tl anthol’itT in
Washiagtcm, D, C.~ thai; the reported
l’eie~:tion bY the (;overunwt~t or Vcoez- 
lids o~%hc reciprocity ]Lt’eaty "wit-h t~ [
United 8tlttt, s was it~cor~’cct. The [
trcaly was not rejccied, but the Govcrno I
meat t)f Venezuela sent it bat:k and a~k- 
ed that certain modilicatioas be made. J

......... !

+ll

t

. i


